. This study were obtained elapsed time phase-by-phases, displacement, user angle, velocity and angular velocity to analyse kinematically contributing factors at impact of forehand drive motion, on targeting three male players. The results of the study were presented as follows; In the forehand drive swing, the elapsed time by phases was a total of .52 seconds: .30 seconds from backswing to impact and .22 seconds from impact to follow-through, Considering the mean change in locations of COM of each(part→body segment) at impact , racket head, left shoulder, right wrist and left hip, the left-right directions(X-axis) were showm to be each .61±.03, 1.19±.08, .66±.03, .94±.06, and .45±.03m. The displacement differences of COM of each body segment were shown to be -.57, -.05, -.33, and .16m. For the vertical direction(Z-axis), the center of mass was lowest at impact and highest at E3. For the displacement of the right wrist on the left hip, the right wrist moved to .82m to the lower direction without change in the locations of the hip from E1 from E2. When the left hip moved .02m from E2 to E3, the right wrist moved .7m in the upper direction.
용어의 정의
본 연구의 이벤트 및 국면은 <그림 1>과 같다.
1) 이벤트(event)
이벤트는 총 3개로 구분하였다. 참 고 문 헌
